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t a ks  Tiv avi* pushed up from that 
v U*  V>rlwvn 3 an 4 A .m . to reach tb* 
Uctorics by 6 a.m. and dropped back after 
 p.m. Tney do not get any sut uioi y benc- 
Hls lik povident fund, KSf ear.

In the vetr 1976, a form-r Member of 
tli*’ li u tl of Re tiur studied the problem 
tif child I ib >.ir employed in the match 
i’j 1 mrv tn d- xtl and submitted hts report 
to th * r 1 ul N tdu overnment. However, 
his rep  t his not s> far b-en ptblislud. 
Tae nrwipi.i’fi haw qu Jte I the following 
fKtiact* fiom the Report-

(a1) Child labour constitutes 40 to 45,, 
of tht IoiaI iaboui emploved in the 
m lit h industry, twirls out-numbeung 
lw>ys b   to i 

(b) the minimum aue is 3 to (> eats and 
sorn times even lower

c) The  wât-s .11 y hum 30 paise to
Rs. 2I-.

(d The children are woken up fiom 
their houses even as early as 3 a m. 
to get readv to  be taken to the fac- 
toty and brought bark home by 7 
p.m.

(e) keveia accidents take place in the 
industry, but these are invariably 
hushed up.

(f) Few amenities are provided to the
child workers, in spite of law mak
ing specific provisions.

(g) Safety standards are very poor.1

It is absolutely essential that in  this 
InternaMontl ear of the Child, the  ov
ernment should make a thorough  enquity 
into the nature and extent of exploitation 
of child labour in the hand made  match 
industry and take such effective steps  as 
are necessary, to do awiy with  such 
exploitation.

(it) R ptrteo Hunger St*ike by Workers 
OF TANNER AN FOOTWEAR CORPORA- 
trow  or India,  Kanpur.
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MR. SPEAKER: Now Mr. Mani Ram 
Baigrt He is not hete. btui   Balakiish* 
niali.

(in) I.ACK OK MARK TIN AOJSKCniS
Andhra pRAntsu for Agricultural 
Produo .

SIIRI T. HALAKR1SHNIAH (Tiru- 
pathi): Sir, under rule 377, 1 wish to raisf* 
Avt ioUwix vnucw

The State of Andhta Pradesh got a 
quota of 30,000 tonnes of rice for  export 
for the year 1979-80. But so far, it is alle
ged that not a single tonne of 1 ice has been 
exported from Andhra Pradesh. The far
mers in Andhra Pradesh are envious of 
Punjab which is better placed with respect 
to export and matketing, though this 
State took to  paddy cultivation quite 
recently.

Confronted thus  with  an economy 
of surpluses in agricultural production with 
no maiket for crops such as paddy, sugar
cane and tobacco, the farmer in Andhia 
Pradesh is undergoing hardship to maikft 
his agricultural produce. There is frustra
tion among the farmers for lack of marker. 
The marketing agencies ot the State o
vernment, such as Civil Supplies Cot pot a- 
tisn and MARKFE are unable to solve 
the farmers problem, in any significant 
way. The State overnment of Andhra 
Pradesh ha no plans to strengthen the 
existing marketirg agcncics. The farmer 
sold paddy at Rs. 70 per quintal last sea
son* which would correspond to a ric 
price of Rs. 1 05 per kg. The price of 
rice in the retail market is moie than Rs. a*

I, therefore, request the overnment 
of India to come forward with some pro
posals to buy the paddy, jaggery and toba
cco from the farmers directly in Andhra 
Pradesh where there is hardship for market
ing.

(iv) Incidents at (anpath, Nfw elh*> 
ON THF 1ST Mvv, 1979.

SHRI N. KU ANTHAI RAMALIN- 
AM (Mayuram): Sir, with your permis
sion, I would like to make the following 
statement under rule 377 r—

On the decision of the outh Congress 
myself and my colleague took a peaceful 
procession of the outh Congress people 
on May day in order to demand withdrawal 
of the Black Law of the Special Courts


